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To : All Elemertary and Secondary School Heads
Arnel C, Mehoy - Division Youth Formation
Cecille Louelle A. Gulbe, RN - Division Tobacco Control Coordlnator
?his Dlvlslon

CONTEST AITD WEBSHOP ON LETTER WRITIITG FOR MBACCO COITTROL

i. The Bureau of Learner Support Setlices - School Health Division (BLLS-SHD)
is organizing a series of content creation contest for DepEd personnel and learners
to strengthen the key messages and sustain the gain of DepEd online campaign
dubbed as B,lBlo: Bdtang Infonned Twngkol sor Bfsyo, tutaflg lut(Is Bisgo.

2. Second in the series is a Letter Writitlg Contest for Tobacco Control which
is open to a,11 enrolied leamers and will run until August 31' 2O2O. Attached is the
OUA Memoranda as reference.

3. As support to tlose who would like to join the letter writing contest, a
webshop is scheduled on August 14,2O2O at 4:OOPM - 6:3oPl$'where there will be
a brief overview of the legislative process and access points for the advocacy,
discussion on the current legislative efforts on tobacco control and e-cigarettes, and
a skills enhancement session on letter writing.

4. All interested learner participants may register at
hlqtsL.i ]:;t.lffbrlol'el-linar-2rcg until August IO,2O2O for the chance to be given
exclusive access to the webshop platform where they can interact with the resource
persons. Those who will not be accommodated can still join the webshop through
Facebook Live of DepEd Philippines and DepEd Tayo, the recording of which will be
available after the webshop.

5. School heads are requested to provide necessary assistance for the conduct of
the contest and the webshop (e.g. technical support, information dissemination,
mobilization of participants).

6. The Division Youth Formation Coordinator as well as the Division Tobacco
Control Coordinator are enjoined to actively participate and promote the activities
especially to the learners.

7 . Immediate and wide disseminalion of this Memorandum is desired.
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COITTE8? ilTD SEASEOP OT LETTEN, WRITIIfO
FORTOEAECO COTTROL

Ttre Buraau of leamer support services-school Hcalth Divisiou (BISS-
$fOt i" 

".Srnidttg 
a scrie8 of coritcnt crcatioa contcsta for DcpEd qg"ogyl

;J i."-d" to .&ngth"o the kry rrclaage8 and sustain thc gains of D_cppdh

""r-" ""-p.igtl 
dubEed @cx dary taltrtnr,aaurryltll nry'ry

i;-t6;6;nched by the Br,$s-SfrD ina 11'e Public Afiairc Senrice (PAS)

"" 
p.tt of-thc celcbration of thc National No Smoking Morrttr in June'

The conteste, the campa.ign, and the ovcrall celebration, per DepEd

Meaorandum Xo. 
'SS, s. 2OiO Eticd l;saatnrtlon rnd Adopttoa of- thc

fl"i. oi tbe Eorld lfo ?obocco Dey 2OIIO for tlc lirttoml f,o 6noHn3
f,oath, are anchored in the theme of the World No Tobacco Day 202O'
;e.ot*ii"g youth from industr5r manipulation and preventing them from
tobacco and nicotine use."

Whilc the National No Smoking Month ie set irl June, DepEd's efforts to
help create a tobacco-free generati6n continue, all year long' Th9se. e.fforts

inciude the contests that ai.e supported by webinar-workshops (webshops)

scheduled in the succeeding months'

Second irr the series of contests is Lottct Wdtfnl for fobrcco Control
which is open to all enrolled learners and will mn until 31 Auguet 202O'

Attached are the contest mechanics for reference-

(ltEcc o! ttc Uailolrccoet:rT for Adolatrtrrttoa {OUAI
W"rt"int*in s.*Ao L SL htfo,,,.aioa and Com,rd./]t!pdiio'.s Terh^dqg *ni'e {Cfq'
'Disair M. Rettuabi aii ti,Ir.qemfrl,t &t'ti{' (DRRNsl, &teat oIlzangr spPon
S.^*J" ief-ssl, n"f,n" Te*tsr catnp (BTc), C;r.al tu.|.Juttg d fsJztr qb f'-ssol

DcpartD€or a, Educatio!, ccaEEl oftce, Mcralco Avtaue, ry19 gY
noi ite, N"tioi arag Mobil€: +53926Gi2 076 ;Tdt {+6321 s633?2o3, l+632186j762o7
Email: usec.aduir{@depcilgrr.ph; FacebooL/Tpittrr @dcpcdtayo



As eupport for those who intend to join the letter uriting contest' a
webshop is Gi-reduled on 14 Augurt SUIO ai 4:OO Pf - 5:3O Pf. where there
will be' a brief overview of th; b,ielative process and accese points for
advocacy, a discussion on tlte currEnt legislitive efforts on tobacco control
and e-cigarettes, and a skills enhancement session on letter writing'

Atl interested learner-pa.rticipants may register .tt
httoe://bit.S/bibowebinat'2req until 10 August 2O2O for the chance to be

@bshop platfJrm where they can interact with
il" .""o"r". pers{rna. Ttrose who witf nlt be accommodated can still join t}e
-"U"Uop through Faccbook Live of DepEd Philippinee and DepEd Tayo, the
recording of which urill be available after the webshop'

Bureau and ecwice directors and divieion heade conceflled {e'g', Public
Affairs Service (PAS), Information and Communicatione Technologi Service

flCTS), Youth ilormation Division (EFD), etc.f &re requested- p nro."tae
nu".u'""ry assistance for the conduct of tlre contests and t}le webshops {e.g.,
technicai support, information dissemination, mobilization of participants).

The Youth Formation Coordinators, as well as designated Tobacco

Control Coordinators per DeoEd Memorandum No-. 147. !, 20-18; and 
. 
the

designated brief tobaccb i"ffi6n (gTI) pr""idem per DeoEd-Memora.ndBm
No. -t 10. s. ZOI-9, are enjoined to actively participate rn and promote the
activities, especially to DepEd's learnere.

For information and di ssemination.



Attrehncnt 1

utDctrtmca roR LErItn [RrTIIf o

I. Conteat

1.1 fire letter must amp[ry the thcme of the World No Tobacco Day 2O2O

- ProtcattEg youti frotr lldurtty Er[lpt luon end prcvontlag
thora &oc tobrcco rrrd nlcothe ura---and reinforce its call to
acdon, policy options, key meseages, and Frequently Asked

Questions. (Attachment 2)

1.2 The letter must expresa supPort to and/or propoEe one or more
existing legislations on tobacco control and e-cigaretteg, either at the
local level or the national level.

1.3 The letter must be in multiple copies, eeparately addressed to the
following:

1.2.1 Ttre local chief executive (mayor), @nd the Prtsiding officer of
the Sanggnrniang Bayan or Sa:ngguniolng Panfungad (usually
the vice mayor) of the municipahty or the city where the
learner currently resides, and t};.e chair(s) of the committee
concerned (e.S., Committee on Health, Committee on
Dducationt, il proposing or supporting local legislation; or

1.2.2 The Speaker of the House, and lhe incumbent representative
of the legislative district where the learner currently resides,
if propoeing or supporting legislative meaaures at the lower
house of the Congress of the Philippines; or

1.2.3 The Senate President, and the chair(s) of the Committee
concerned (e.g., Committee on Health and Demography;
Committee on Basrc E<lucation, Arts ald Culture; and
Committee on Finance), il proposing or supporting
counterpart measures in the senate.

1.4 'I'lee letter must be the original composition of the participating
learner.

2. Pertlolpaatr

2.L The conteet is opeu to all learners enrolled in public elenrentary and
high schools nationwrde.

2.2 Participants must join individuaily and compos€ the letter on their
own.

2.3 Ttre advieer and the school head of the learner may assist the leamer
in the submission of the learner's ]etter to t]re intended recipients, as
laid out in this mechanics.



3. gtrt'ELr{on

3. I The letter must be sent through e-mail directly to thc olllcld cmrll
rddrcrrct of thc olBccr of the lntcndcd roclltlcltr llcgfrtetorrf '
carbon-copying (CC) tobaccocontrol(Adeped.eov.oh, and the official
DepEd email address of the leamer's school head and/or class
adviser, if the email is not sent by them. The letter may be sent by
either the participating leamer if he/she has a registered email
address, or by his/her school head and/or adviser on his/her
behalf.

3.2 The email must have the subject Letter of eupport for Tobacco
Coatrol.

3.3 The letter saved in pdf format must be attached to the email.

3.4 The body of the e-mail must have a brief background of the attached
letter, and must indude the following: Copied in this c-mail are the
head of my school, and the Bureau of learner Support Services-
School Health Division of the Department of Education
(tobaccocontrgl(,ideoed.sov.ph'1. Pleasc include them in your rEply
when You acknowledge 1hfu 6nril.

3.5 It is tlot necessary to mention in the email that the sending of a
letter is part of a contest.
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The Bureau of Lcarner Support Servicee-school Health Division
(BISS-SHD) shall consider as an entry to t}re contest crcry lcttcr
that it will receive thmugh email that is scnt to the intended
addressee where Lobaccocontrolfirdeoed.eov.oh is CC'ed. The letter
must not be aent separately or forwarded to BLSS-SHD.

3.6



3.7 Ttre contest ends on 31 August 2O2O.

3.8 Participating learners are encouraged to po€t on eocial media a
copy/copies of their letter{s}, eit}rer on their own social media
accounta (if they are allowed to have one given their age; e.9., 13
years old) or on the social media accounts or pages of thet
parents/guardiane/school heads/adviaers/schools, tagging or
mentioning in the caption DepEd {DepEd Philippines
[@eparimentOfEducation.PH] and Eskwel,ABAN sa Sigarilyo
[@tobaccofrecdepedll, and the eocial media accounts/ pages of their
intended recipicnts (legislatore), and using the haehtag
#DepEdBIBO.

3.9 Participating leamere may have multiple entries (e .g., different
Ietters sent to different intended recipients) but can only win once.

4. Vatldetloa of htrlcr rnd Sclcctloa rad Anaoquocmoit of yhacrt

4.1 Once the BLSS-SHD receives the email from the participating
leamer, it will reply to the sender of the email, including the s€nder's
intended recipicnts (legrelatore) in the reply (CC). The BLSS-SHD
shall also re-attach t}le pa.rticipating learner's letter in the reply, and
CC some of its partners. I'lee entry will only be included in the
judging when confirmed that the intended recipients' email
addresses are valid (e.g., ae published on their n ebeite / email does
not bounce back/at least one of t}le intended recipients repliee).

4.2 Before recognizing any participating leamer as a wiriner, BISS-SHD
shall reach out to the learner t}rough a video corference for a
standard on-the-apot validation exercige.

4.3 Winners will be an:rounced through a memorandum from the Olfce
of the Undereecretary for Administration.

4.4 Winnere will also be announced on Facebook.

5. Judgtag

5. I The entries will be judged given the following criteria:

Organization / Format/ Structure 3oo/o
Content (Adherence to the thcme, ereativitylpereonal
expreeaion, accura.cy of data and information,
persuasionl

4Oo/o

LanEuaec lClaritv of explanation. sramrDar. soellins) 3Oo/o
TOIAL l(XD/o

5.2 The decision of the judges will be final and irrevocable.



5. Prl*r

6.1 Therc will be 17 winners of PtrP 2,0OO.00 eech. Caah prizea ehall be
for direct paymcnt, subject to the ueual DqrEd accounting rules and
rcgulations.

6.2 AII winnefi rrill recaive Certificateo of Recognition.

7. Urjc of Subalttcd lrrd gl[!r-! DutrL.

7.1 By subtnitting nn entry, participants agree to grant DepE<l the rfht
without obligation, to usc the submitted letter for any purpose
determined, euch ar, but not linit6{ to, upbading it on Dep&l'e
social medis platforms, featuring it in DepE<t'u fograms and
activitica both online and oflli:re, including it in DepEdt
prerntations, and aharing it with partners.

7,2 DepEd has the right to make nec€ssary edits to the letters, ae
nccdcd.

7.3 DepEd shall have the right of ownership of the winning entri€s,
whicb may be improrrcd for olficial use and distribution,


